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thlc obtaiîîed ii 1891 file post-gradîiate degrec of E.E. In flic
initcl i.lb of hbs colitge course tile youhig studeîît acquired a1
fuind of tîractical lsiowle:dgc witli several well-knowîî clectrical
compatiies. Shortly after receiving lis degrec Mr Owenîs was
iLI>IIt.initcl assistant professor of clecîrical engintering lit ftie
Usii vrsity of Nebraska, and iii 1894 lie ivas mnade l)rofessor.
lii flic meantimie lie serv'cd as une of tile iidîges of cleczricaI
exliibits ai fice World's Fair. Professor Owenîs lins recciîtly
bret elected t0 a Tyndall fellovsliipi by Coltinibla Uni~versity,
and was director of flic Iureaus of Eletriciiy and Maclîiîiry
i file I*rass-.ississippi Exposition nt Oinib. 1-Ie is a nuentl

lier of file Westerni Society of Engincers, flic Aincricati Society
of %leciauical Engineers, and uIl Couincil o! flic Society for fic
Piotuotion of Engineering Education, and vice-îîresideîiî of tlie
Aîvîcricant Inistituite of clectrical engincers. 1le lias coîiîributcd
important articles to engineerinig socicties and t0 the electrical

îpress n1 flic subject of Electricity aîid of Teclinical Education.
P>rof. Erniest Ruthierford, wlio lins been appointed to file

%V. C. NlcDoîiald chair of pliysiczs iii McGill University.
rteenîly vacated by Prof. Callenir, ivas a Siudeiiî at Cailler-
bîiry College, Chîristchurclh, New Zealanid, for fixe years.
olbtair.inL flic degree of B.A. in tlic University of New Zealand.
inii 192; file degrec of M. A. by exanlinatjon in 1893, w-tli
double first-class bionors iii mîaîîemnauics and plîysical science;
aîîd fice degrec o! B.Sc. iii 1894~. During 1894 and î8p5 lie was
etigageci iii rescarch work, and ii lte latter yzar ivas awarded
ani 18,5 Exhibition Science Scliolarslîip to enable Iiian t0 con-
titile Iiis rescarclies in Enigland. Proceeding 10 Camîbridge, lie
lias carried on investigations in expcrimnieial physics ii Ille
Cavenidishi Laboratory for flic past flirte years under tlîc direc-
lion of Prof. J. J. Thiomson, and iii June, 1897, was awarded flic
(legrec of B.A., and in flic followaig Decenibcr file Coulis.
Trd. ier Studeîitshl, in recognition of biis rescarches. Prof.
Rtitlierfor«Is experience iii teaclîing las bren gainced ini Newv
Zcalattd a id by acting as denionstrator of pliystcs in flic Caven-
clisi Laborauory. In addition tu a rescarcli upuui Uranîiumi andi
Thtoriumit Radiation, wlticli lias occîîpied lus attection during flic
past year. Prof. Ruthierford lias coînplcîed several itmportatt
resta rclies. Aîiiong filent iay bc nieniioîicd Ait investigation
on the lise of a niagnetic detector for the investigation o! clec-
trical waves; witli tItis detccior lic was able to scnd signais by
limrans Oi eccric waves. and witlîout wvires. aeross about -Y, o!( a utile of the îîîosily dcnscly-populaîed part of Cambridge. Thîis
wvas dlone lîcarly firce yenirs ago, aîîd bcforc tlic recent attelupts
ail uirclcss tcegraphly. A stries of papers iii Tîte Plîilosoplîîcal
Magazine, o11 tlic elcctric properties of gases utider flic influence
of Roentîgen rays, Uraniumîî rays, and ultra-violet liglit. Tiese
paliers arc cliaracterized by Prof. Tlîoîîsoîî as bcing dis-
tisiguislicd by flic inmportance Of tlic resulîs obtaincd by flic in-
gcuiuiîy displayc<l itic dhedsign of tile apparaîns, atid by fice
grasp) of flic pîysical priticipîci. sliowt in flic iîîterprciatioîî 0
tle resîtîts. Prof. Rutlierford's wvork is wcll k-nown on tîte
Continent of Europe as wcll as in England.

LITERARY NOTES.

Tîte October nuiber of Tîte Gatiadian Magazine niaintaitîs
fic stanidard of tai publication. Tlîc brilliatitly and arîistically
cclorcd cover annotinccs sevcn short Storncs and seveti lcading
articles. These are <îîîy fournI witiiin, togetlier witli a couple
o! poctîts lîy Catiadiati writcrs.

The C. W. lunt Company, Wecst Ncwv Brighiton,. N. Y..
lia3 just issutcl ilîrce new catalogucs front flie press. Thcy are:
No. 9,8o3-' Industrial " Railways; No. 9.807-Maf.si and Gaff
Fiutings, Coal Tubs. Hoisting Blocks. WVlieccbarrows; No.

9.81-MailaRope for lloisting and Powcr Transmission.
The Canadian Gencral Electric Co. lias just issucd a cata-

logue, wliiclî is tieat and attractive in a liigli degrcc. Tlîc
difTecrnt dcpartnicnts arc futlly taken up and the various appar-
nis% fully dcscribcd. Anîong otîter intcresting fcalurcs of this
catalogue is thte dIcîartmcnî dcvotcd 10 cîccîric licating. Thîcre
airc innuimcrablc appliances wv1icli arc for tic com!ort of marn-
kind, front flat irons to cliafing dislics, and arc fully dcseribedc and ilit.td

Tue Street Railway journ.a] for Scptember, îSgS, is
largcly dcvotcd to mattcrs of interest to te dclcgates
to thc fuftccnth annual convention o! flic Amcrican
Street Railway Association, hcld in Bloston. September 6th

10 9ili. The sireet railways, o! Boston are fulîy described.
Fioul cuver tu cover flic issîte ib a tritittipli uf juîrtalistin. Front
a buîsinîess staîidpoitit flie 284 pages oi' advertis.niix2nts arc su!
ficitît tribalie to file skill anîd sîtccess of flie manaugemenit,
wlnle flic 119 pages of readîîîg tilaiier are cdutrîbutea by flic
tîtosi able writers atîc are iagiiiicetiîly illustrated. rThe futll
repiort of flie proceeditigs of flic cotnvenîtioni is fouîîîd iii tlie
October uuîîbcr of flic jouîrnal.

Ilaîîd-lîook of Corlîss Stcaiii Etîgines, l>y F. WV. Slîillitio.
jr., is a very ilttresting aîîd ii ,rucicîve work of over tuvo
lîîîîîdred pages, wliclî descrabes iii a cotiprehiensiu'e tîaîîîer tlic
erecuion of engies. ttic adus tiînt of tli. Corliss valve gzar.
atîd flie care aîîd mîanîagemeînt of Corliss sîcani engities. Utîder
tlie liead of crecting tlic follouviug suijeîs cadi receive dib-
ctiî;5uoti it a separate cliapter: Prepiritig fouindatons, referetice
Jineb for lOcating. teniplaies, fotîtîdations, placiîîg min parts iii
positioni, liîîiîg and leveling, assetnblitig flie tnoying parts.
Under file licad adjusîing Corliss valves flic follonug cliapters
arc foutîd: T'le valves, valve gears, sqîîariîîg flic valves, dasît pot
rc.ds, ecceîîîric: rod, rocker arin and rendui rod, eentring flic enl -
gine, seîuiîîg flie eceentrie, adjustiîîg flie goverlior, itîdicator dia-
grainîs. a few pointers on double parted valve and long range
cul-off, tables and tîtemoranda. etc.. as wvell as seven cliapters
dle!cribiiîg different '-arieties of the Corliss engine.

THIE LISPOSAL 0F SEWAGE IN ]EUROPE.

At flic mîeetinîg of flic Ainrican Public Healîli Association
rece(ntly lielîl in Ottawa, Tiottias Macfarlane, chie! atialysu,
Inlaîîd Reveniu,- Departinit, read a paper cntitled, Rcniarks on
tilt Systenis o! Refuse Disposai in Various European Citles.
Tlîc cities iii question wvcre Lotndon, Birintghanm, Manichester,
Oldhamtî. Roclîdale, Glasgowv, Hawick, Berlini, Leiîîsic, Freiberg,
Breuiien atid Bratinscliu...g, ail of whîicli tlic autlior visiied in tlte
sîîîîîîîîcr of 1896. The essential feattires wcre describcd o! the
teti differcut systetîts o! disposai in lise in tliese dueis, and tlieir
disidvantages and nîcrits uvere comneîîed on front flic point o!
viewu o! flic agricultural clîcmist. Ncarly ail o! tîtese sys;tenîs
leave a grenu deal to bc dcsircd, and 'Mr. Ma.c! ..lasic tries 10
itîdicate flic directi in wvhiicl lie ulîiîks improvcnienm would
bc Possible. Ini large chies wlicr.- access t,) the sea ii impos-
sible, and wvicrc tlic wvatcr carrnge systein for exereta lias
bren adoptcd, it is suggestcd tuai storni anud surface wvatcr
slic.tîld bc excluded frointhei scuvagc, thorougli coliiiîi-îuiion
eflccted o! flic solids in tlic latter, auîd uitilizatioti of file cril-
izing constituents oti sewagc farnîs o! sufficient extetn:. For
otîter cities, touvns and villages the auilior reconinends tlie
introduction o! flic Mop-Liuter sysucîn as îîracticcd in Brc.îîen.
and ailier Gernian towîis. .As exanîples iii Catnada o! these two
nîetlîods of trrcatînenu il is poinîcdI out tflint tle first is in use
aul tlic asyluin for tlie insatie iii London, Ont.. and tlic seconid
aul Grand Houel, Calcdoîîia Springs.

EUROPEAN METIIODS 0F TESTINE) SEWER
PIPES 0F CErIENT AND CLAY.

The International Association for flic Tesling o! Maîcrials.
in 1896. appointcd a ca:îîniîîcc ho in:csiigauc tl--i~ nciods of
&csting Sewcr-pipcs of cctiecnt atîd dlay. as up to fiait finie thlîc
and bccn no uniforuit nîcîlîod o! tcsting, and practice varicd
widdly. 'Mr. Gary, chie! o! flic scution for flic tests o! niaicrials.
aut flic test laboralory a- Clîarlouîcîîburg. 'vas dircctcd to take
charrge o! tItis inves.iga ion, and luis prchinîinary report is puîb-
lishîe<l iii *'L-s Maxetriatix de Construction," NOS. 23, 24, flic
oihcial organ o! the associ4tion. Mr. Gary, in 1895, lîad al.-cady
iîtvestigaîcd, for tlic Gcrînan Association o! 'Manuifacturers o!
Portland Cenîctît, flic nictliods cnîploycd by govcrnuiients, muni-
cil.alitics and individuals iii îcsting flic slrength of ccnîcnt pipes.
le !ouind tlîat tîlesc tces vanicd in cac'i case, and flanc wec

rcgardcd as conî?!cîc for tie purpasc i itcnclcd. Sintilar con-
ditions cxisted in otlier caunîries than Germany.

In flic investigation ta bc miade 'Mr. Gary conclîîdcd filat.
tite points t0 bc dcîcrmincd wvcre as follouvs: Tîte resist.ancc
ho internai and external Pressure; iunpcrmcaibility; rcsistan cc 10
tlie attack o! acids; and the wcar upon thc inicrior by Sand
passing .vith the wvater. Tlîc tests should thecn înainly detcr-
mine the bîîrsting and crushing strcngth. and the texturc and
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